
Colts Connection
January 9, 2022

Welcome back Colts Families!
As we begin the 2022 year, we hope to see everyone happy and healthy tomorrow!
 
Thank you to everyone who was able to attend our COVID student test distribution on Friday!
This was certainly a wonderful way for our RHIS staff to start the new year seeing so many of our
families and students!
 
RHIS start time has NOT changed. Start times are still the same for the rest of semester 2, 2022. First
bell rings at 8:40am. Tardy bell- 8:45am.
O�ce hours are 7:45am-4:15pm.
 
Schedule changes- please refer to our bit.ly on the RHIS homepage or bit.ly//rhisenroll2020
 
Students, please do not come to the o�ce.
Have your child check student connect for any potential schedule changes as we start the new
semester. Don’t forget to check Parent or Student Connect for semester 1 report cards.
Mr. WIlliams has been working hard to prepare for a seamless semester 2!
 
Students, please make sure to bring your charged device, headphones, and well �tting mask and
please do not come to school if you are not feeling well. Please be reminded that it is mandatory that
all students continue to wear masks indoors. The mask must cover the nose and mouth at all times
and be well �tting.
 
Parents, if your child is not feeling well or has tested Positive for COVID, please call the attendance line
and let Mrs. Olson know- 951-738-2168.
 
REMINDER-
At River Heights while on campus, cell phones and smart watches are not to be used. Texting,
photographs, and videotaping are not permitted anytime during the school day. Off and Away all
day unless given permission by a staff member. If your child needs to reach a parent or guardian,
please have your child ask teacher for permission to go to the front o�ce and we will be happy to
assist your child.  

Students- Tardy Buy Back
Being on time is a life skill and an expectation at River Heights.Please don't be tardy (late) to class.

https://sites.google.com/cnusd.k12.ca.us/rhisenroll2020/home


Time is a cost... it costs you learning time, it costs your teacher their time, and it costs your fellow
students time.
Starting immediately if you have more than three unexcused late class arrivals in any class (total)
you will need to pay back the time you cost at lunch.
We know sometimes you might have an issue or something happens that prevents you from being
on time, so you get 3 freebies.
Tardy number four = you need to pay the time back.
Effective Immediately if you are tardy more than three times in any class combined you will be
issued a "Lunch Time Buy-Back."

COVID Updates
On Thursday, December 30th, Dr. Buenrostro sent an email to our staff and community regarding new
protocols due to COVID rates continuing to rise in Riverside County. Also, please review the CNUSD
Staff Connection email that went out on Thursday, January 6th. It references the Updated Safety Plan,
COVID-19 Testing, and an Upcoming Vaccination Clinic. 
 
*All outside visitors will not have access to the campus/classrooms at this time. 
*Find the Updated Safety Plan here: https://bit.ly/3pZ6ZfM
 
To help our Colt Community be safe and healthy, it is important that we continue to follow the home
screening guidelines every day and consistently wear a "well �tted" mask appropriately (over the
nose and at all times indoors).

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FykWIz4AIhr3eebPcljJyJg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjuHX_P0QWaHR0cHM6Ly9iaXQubHkvM3BaNlpmTVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYdV_Qtdh1aI3flIbam1vbnRnb21lcnlAY251c2QuazEyLmNhLnVzWAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Cjmontgomery%40cnusd.k12.ca.us%7C40eb2d690bd54df3ea7508d9d14a8167%7C02bca8e649164829be8c74b66ae10a24%7C0%7C0%7C637770940197200859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8Xe4Cm5cVuKq02pxTw8lwxBi7VpwYjb7G0HuXghndmU%3D&reserved=0

